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OPINION • .......................... 

.! • 

The issue rs.ised in this prooeeding, :filed With the 

~lroa.d Commission October 9, 19l6, Whioh waa in1 t1a.ted b:r the 

compls.1nt of Valle,. Ne.t'CX'sJ. Gas Com~e.ny sge.1nst M1dwe.,. Gas Com-

pany, br1D8e into question the rights of Midway Gas Comps:c.y to 

distribute natura.l gas in Kern Co-rmty, !)8rticul~l:v that portion 

of the cO'l2l1ty know e.e the Midway Oil Fields_ 

~e comple.1nt alleges in e·ffeot that Vall.ey J'aturaJ. 

G-ae Comp~ and 1 ts predeoe$sor, Ca.l1forn1s. Ns.tursl Gas Com-

p~, 1e ~ow and has been sinoe prior to the effective d&to o~ 

the nblic Utilities Aot e:ogs.ged in transm1tti:cg, d1str1but1Ilg 

and ae111118 :ltltura.l gas in tha.t portion o:! Kern Cout:y lmow.a. aB 

the :w.d~ Oil Fiolds; the.t de:f'ende:c.t, M1dws.,. Ge.s Comp8.%l3'. 18 

a oorpora.tion ellgsged ill the 'business of selling ne.tural ges in 

the town of GlendeJ.e, Los Angele e CO'llnty, 8D.d other plaoes "outh 
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the~eof, and except as to the instance which 18 made the basis o~ 

the complaint, said Mi4,way ~s.s Company 1$ not engaged in the 'business 

of sellixlg gas in Xern County; that the dis't:'i'but1on ma1ns o'f com-

plainant are within approximately one mile of the propert1es of 

Amerios;a. Oil Fields Company in Section 36, ~ownsh1p 30, South E.a:age .. 
22 East; that comple~nant haa offered t~ extend its distribution 

pipe 11nes to the said propertl" of Amor1can Oil :s'ielda Comp~ a.nd 

to supply the oil refinery of that company Wi til ns.tureJ. gas at tho 

established ~atec of co~la~Dant applie&blo to gas supplied b7 

compls.1na.nt ill ae.1d ,M1dwa.:y Oil Fields; that compls.1%Jant is. informed. 

and 'believes that m. thin one month past def'andmt has eor.a:znaneed 

suppl~g gas to said Amer1cs:c. Oil Fields Co:1psny a.t 88.1! ref1nery 

s:c.d. tha.t defendant is now SUpplying end. threatens to continue to 

supply ne:tural gas to sa1d American Oil Fields Comp~; ths.t de-

fendant has never applied for nor o'bt8.1:c.ed. froe. the Commission 8. 

oert1ficate of public co~en1ence and nece~e1tl" to ~pply or serve 

natursJ. g8.3 1:0. the Mid.way Oil ]'1elds or in fJ,."D,.y teni tor,- supplied 

With gas by complai:osnt and thtlt d.efendant has never ests.blished 

nor has it filed with the Commission a. sehedule of rates for the 

sale 0 f gas in s.o.id teni tory. 

~e complaint further alleges that do~e%1ds:o.t 13 Ollgsgillg 

in the bUSiness of eelli:cg gas in the Mid'V'18Y Oil Fields 1$ pro-

ceod.1tlg in Violation 0 ~ the law ~d tb.s.t publie comeme:c.oo and. 
neeozsit,. do not require that de~e:o.de:c.t supply gea to ss1d .Amo:r1oan 

Oil :Field.s Com.p~ or at all in th~ :i!1d.ws.,. 011 :E'ield.e. 

Cocpla.ina.nt sake tha.t the Comciseion restrain M1dw8.7 

Gs.s Company :from supplnng gas to the said American Oil Fields 

Company or to any person or place in the ~d.w67 Oil Fields. 

The 8.n3VIer of ciefends.nt dollies all the material allegations 

of the eompls.1nt and sp&Ci:f'1call7 demos that M:1dwa.y Gas Comp~ 
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has commonced to zuppl:r or has supplied at s.ll. or ths.t it 18 now 

se~ving or threatons to eontinuo to suppl~ gas to Amer1esn 01~ Fields 

Co:npany. 

~e facts in the caso, as disclosed from the eVidence, 

a:ppe e.r to bo as follows: 

Calitornis. Na.tural Gaz COtl~&lY, the predecessor o'! V811ey 

:Na'ttlr sl Gas Company, co:npls.i:na.nt herein, w8.S organized in 1910 and 

oO::J:lcnced supplnXlg DAtural 8sz in What is known as the Aadway Oil 

Fields. ~s was shortly after it was demonstrated tha.t ~t~81 

gas existed 1n commorcial quantities in xern County. ~eretofore, 

ns.t'Crsl gas had boen Viewed by the opcr80torc of oil properties 

morely in the light of an ~dd1tional obstaclo in connection With 

the dovelopment of oil wells in th1s district. 

~e tre.nemiss10:l. ca.1:o.z of this cO::lpa.Il3' were subse quentl,. 

extended to :sekersfield, ...r:o.o~o ga.e was wholesaled to the 10otlJ. 0.18-

tributing oompany, ~d later fu:ther extended. into the Kern Ai'V'er 

Oil :'101dS. Gas was VlholossJ.od to tho compania:;: =:9pll"1ng l's.!t. 

U4ricopa snd PelloW's. 
In May, 19l6" the sa.le of the proporty o! Csliforma 

:Natura.l Gsa' Company to Va.lley Natural Gas Company was ~thor1zod. 
In 1911 the M1dw~:v Gaz Compa.ny was incorporated :f'or the 

purpose o:f' construct'ing 13. transmission main from 1adwa:v ]"ield to the 

city ot Los. .b.:c.geles, which we.s o~:lpleted. and :put in oporation ill 

1913. 
On April 25, 1913, this Comm13sion is sued s:rl order decls.r1llg 

that ~ublie convonience snd necessity would. re~e Midwa:v Gas Com-... 
pany "to construct a pipe lin~ from tho M1dwn~ GaS ~1elde 1:0. X4rn 
CO'tmty to s. point near the cit;V o:f Lo s Angelos" s.:c.d. grs.:l.t~d por-

miSSion "to exercise fXosnc:b.ises heretotore granted to it by the 
counties ot Kern and Leo Angeles ! .. ***" 
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z.he franchiso for xern County authorizes as follows: 
n~o lay and construct and for a period of forty 

years maintain an~ operate a pipe line systom to be com-
posed of not more than three separate linez of pipe for 
~he :purpose of carr:ring therein Oil, naturaJ. gas or arti-
ficial gas along the route and under an slong those ccr-
ta1n portions o~ roa~s and highways within the county o~ 
XOrn described as follows;" (~ere is insertod description 
of route o:! 3aid transmission line). 

This line hss boen operc.ted. continuously s1:lco its com-

pletion supplY1ng gse to the metropolitan ~strict surrounding tho 

city of Los Angeles. 
In 1916· Midway Gas CoI:Ip 8rJ:3 executed. a co ntra.ct With 

General Pipe Line Company, whore by it agreod to supply the latter 
with na.tural gss for its tre.nsmission line fo:' use 1:1 the pipe 

line company's oil pumping stations. The oil pipe linG follows 
tho came geners.l route e.s t:b.a.t ot tho gac transmission me.i.ns. ~o 

of theso zts:tions are located in the iili dwa.y Oil Fields. 

Co,lifornie. Ns.t:al Gsz CO::lPsny wr·ote tho Commission in 

connection ~th this service stating tha.t While they belioved it 
const1tutod an invasion of torr1tory thoretotoro exclusively supplied 

by the::l, they ~ould not 9Ppose it owin~ to the peculiar conditions 

'C!l.d.or which service W3.S rend~red, :proV'id.ing such f.a.1lure to eomplain 
shoUl~ not be ~onstrued. as ae~~esceneo in any further eervice by 

Midwa.Y' Gas Company in the Mid.way ~ields. 

In August, 1916, the construet1on of & pipe line WS3 

cocmeneed from the main gsthoring line o~ 1adway Gas. Comp~ in 

Section 20, ~ownship'Zl South, Eange 23 East, to· the refinery of 
American Oil Field.s Company located on Section 36, ~ow.ne~p 31 

South, Es.:lge 22 Eaat, in th~ !{d~wa.y. Oil ]!ielde, for the ~u::poee 

o:! sup~lying gas to the la.tter. In order to restre.:i.:o. Uddws.y Ge.e 
COl:lpa.ny from ftlrnishing gas to A1ler~cs.n Oil Fields Company, the 

complaint horein was filed. 



· ' 
It a.ppears tha.t i:l August, 1916, !a::tdwa.:; Ga.e CO:lPa.uy con-

3umma.ted an a.g:reotlont With E. L. Doheny in a.ccords.nce w1-:h w.a.1cl!. it 
woUl~ supply gas to ~erlcan Oil ~101d3 Com~~ auf~icient ~or the 

1a.tt~r'z roquirema:tz, such service, hOT-over, to be seeon~y to 

tha.t of Midwa1 Gas Company's other consumers and subJect to discon-

tinuance, if neeessary. It wae agreed further tha.t such do11ver7 
of ga.e s:o.o"OJ.d. termina.te Dece:J.bor 31, 1910, and e.e considera.tio:1 . 

theretor Dohell3' should later ret'l.2rn to l!idwa.y Gas CODlp!.\'l:lY, as re-

quired., a:l. equeJ. emo'llllt of gas frotl hie wells on Section Z, ~ow.o.

eh1p 31, South Aange 22 Ea.st. 

~iS propos1 t10n was valuable to Iitdwa.;r Ga.a Cor:lP~ 00-

. cause its normal re~uiretlents for the ~ee: 1916 were estimated to 

be less thsn ~he combined contra.ctual mi~ of its ee7er81 pur-

ehs.31:lg agreements t b.anco it could di epose of cO:l$iders.ble gas 

without a.dditional cost •. rue arrangoment :from the :w.dwa~ Com-

:pany' e stane.point pro:vided a :ooane Whereb~ , without cost to it, 

a. large VOl'U.1Jl6 of saZ could in effect 'be ato:ed 'for future "O.Be 

as it eight req't1ire. ~he s.c1.va.nte.ge of this eOlltrs.et to V.r. Dohe:z:J3 

wn.a ths.t 1 ts.:f:f.'orded. Co medium whereby through this interchange of 

gse" gas t'l1ght in c:!!fect 'be tra.."lemittod severe.l miles, without 

cost to hi:n. fro:n ,.:b.18 welle to the ~efinerY' of A:ner1ean Oil F1old.s 

Co:n~~, ~ which he was eithor interested or ~der obligation 

to 3uppl:y With gsz. 
Defendant pOinted out thG za.V1ng which wo"Ad resuJ. t 

to it from this e.:;re.ngoment in a.ttempti:og to j'll3tif:y its c.et1on. 

While suCh contention might properl~ desarve consideration 1n an 

application for a cortificato to su~pl:y gse in this terr1tor~ 

it is no:: rele'Vant to the iezuo3 of this proceed1llg - the legal 

right of defendant to supply gae in the manner hereto~ore deacribed 

without secur1ng such certit1eate of ~ub11c convenience and 

necessity. 
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It appears further that a.t the ti:l.e this CO:ltra.et was 

executed cO::lpla1nant, Valloy N'at't2rel Gas Compa:c;r, although will1l:lg 

to supply this business under its regUlar rates was ~ble to do eo 

owing to unexpected reduction in ,prC3$'1lZ'O oo! the welle from wb10h 

it was clrS.Vling, end s. largely 1nc!I:'css.ed demand on 1. ts s:ystem d.ue 

to drilling activity. ~his ehortage of gas 8."'18ilable to compla.1nant 

has existed continuously in varS"l.Dg amounts sinoe prior to Augt'lSt. 

1916. s:a.d it was the opinion of Mr. J. F. MaeMaaon, General 'Manager 

of Valley Na.tural Gas Comp~, tha.t 1 t 'Wo'tZld continuo until the com-

pletion of tho Standard. Oil COlllpe.Dy' $ eo::npressor plant, some time 

in Janusr7, 1917. 
Co~el for complainant indicated w1llingnezs that tb1s 

eerviee might oontinue Without farther objeetio::l proV1~ it should 

be definitely ~ finally terminated Deeember 31, 1916. Defendant 

would. not agrOG to eo et1p'tZlate, d.esiring instead to retain the 

option of continuing the servieo boyond th1e dat~ providing it had 

the 1 egal r1gh t to do eo. :a:owever, Mr. A. :s. Macbeth, General 

l:anager of Mid-way Gas Comps,nr, stated. tha.t it was defendant' 8 in-

tention to discontinue thiS serviee on ~ce:ber 3~, 1915. 

De fend. ant contended that it he.s s. legal right to suppl:r 

thiS service, be.siDg its argument on the followmg grounds: FiX' at. 

that the SUpp~y O~g8S to American Oil Fields Company under the 

co~ditions heretofore desc~ibed did not constitute a Bale of gas 
bY' it but merely represented. sn 1ntere1lsnge of gs.s 'between two 

produeere. Second. that defendant has received. a. franeh1se :et:om. 
the Su~ervizors of xern County to conztruet and operate a system 

of gas ma.1ns. tha.t pursuant to the provisions of tho hb11c Utili-

ties Aot it acqUired eo eertificate of public conyoeniellQe and nec-

ess1ty to exercie6 rights g.5anted by said franch1ee, that a ~her 

certificate wo'Cld be requ1red t according to Section SO, of the 

;!?Ub11e utili ties Act, o%lly i:t it sho'Old. :noke an extension of 1 te 

tt~ille. p~8Jl:t or BY'a,tem" and tha.t s'Ilppl:y1ng a. consumer who take8 
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the gas dil:'eot1~ from its mains, would not constitute zueh ex-
tension of its S1Stom. ~ll1rdt ths.t at the time th1s serVice was 

commenced and since then cont1nuoU21~ and until the hearing o~ 
this matter, compl81:c.e.nt was Without a ettfficie:c.t 8uppl::r of gas 

for its other oons'Wllers, and as a result was 'tU'lab1e to s'tX.PP17 

Am&rioan Oil Fields Comp~. 
I ~ of the opinion that the position takon b~ de-

fc~dsnt is legall::r untenable for the follOWing reasons: 
Diseuas1Xlg tho first pOint: It was established by- the 

eVidence in this ease that defendant has had no dealings d1roe~1y 

in this matter W1 th the 'QJ. t1m8.to conzumer, American Oil Fields 

Collll'e.n~; that its only compensa.t10n for gas supplied American 011 

Fields Comp8llY' is e.tI. oquaJ. 8mQunt of gas to 'be delivered in the 

f'a.t'tl%'O by B. L. Doheny', and that E. L. :Dohe~ is selling thiS gas 

to Amerioan 011 Fields Company. From the foregoi~ it ap:90a.r8 tha.t 

E. L. Doheny 18 selling gs.a in M:1,d.wa1 Oil Fields w1 thout hs.V1llg 

obtained a oert1ficate of publiC convenience ,and neoessity; that 

d.efendan t is supp~ying E. L. Doheny with gas for resale, and that 

neither Doheny nor defendant has a legal right to fnrn1eh gaB 

undor those oondit1ons. tne fact that the consideration for the 

supply of gs.e by defends=.t to Dohan:y is not money, is not eo%).-

trolling. T,ne effeot is the same on both defendant and eomplai"snt 

as though mone:y were actually paid defendant for thiS gas. Co~

plainant is deprived of thiS business and de~endsnt e?entuslly 

is paid. in ~one~ for en equal. e:nount o~ gas. 
Considering d.efendant'So second POint: laethor defendant' e 

franchise in Kern County nor tili3 Commission' 3 d.ecision granting 

it a certifioate of convenience ~d neeezsity autborized ~e de-

fendant to sell or distribute gas in Kern ,County, 'but I:1Orely to 

transtn t ge.s from the fielde for deli v~ry to' Loe. Angelos t conse-
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quontlY de~onda.nt would. be recr.:.1red. to o'bta1:J. ano,t".o.er cer~1:f'1ca.to 

be~ore it coul~ so SQll or d1stributo. I sm convincod that do~ 

fen~ant's intor~retation o~ Section 50 of tho ]Ublic Util:ttie3 Aot~ 
by which it ae$~e$ that a utility can take on con~ors even 

though they are located within territory exclusively supplied by 

another utility, ~rov1d1ng that in so ~oing it doce not extend its 
phySical plant.or system, is not p~opor. ~e intention of this pro-

Vi31o~ of the Act is clear - to provent unregulated extension into 

territory already served. r.~en ~e~endant wsz granted tho certificste 

of public convenience and necoss1ty heretotore montioned, it stated. 

in compliance With tho Co~ssion'$ re~uirements, that it woUld 

come :1J:. competition v:ith no one in the territory fOr w".a.ich a. cor-
tificate was sskod.. A.t tb:'I.S t1mo Calitornie. Nat'llZ'sl Gse Compa.:lY', 

the predeceszor 0 f COIlJ.r>le.i:c.ant, Wa3 supply1%lg gas in t"AO Mid.vro.:7 

;E11elds. ObViously, thorofore, Mid.way Gae Co:n:9~ could. not at 

tha.t ti:r.e havo contomplated service in the lr1dway Fields. ~o 

mere fa.ct that, the consumers supply the funds naeeeas.:ry to con-

struct laterelc into new·territory cert31nly could not operate to 

reliove the supplying utility from the obligation of obtaining ~ 

certi~ica.te of convenience snd necessity. I bolieve that tho 

word "system" as used in Section 50 of the Ptlb11c utilities Act 

has eo broader ::leaning, a.e used therein,. than the construction 

placed upon it by tho def9ndsnt. In ~ op1n1on it includes' the 

entire service of the utility and all the physicol fe.eili t1ee 
, 

which form the medi~ for this service. irrespeotive of the con-

dition that ovr.l.orah1:p of a. portion of tho plant ~ be veetod 1n 

the consumer. If defondsnt's posit1on1n this matter were correct 
a utility could evado regulation and by tho ~re juggling of titles, 
accompliSh indirectly that Which is not legall~ porm18s1'ble "0,. 

d.irect means. 
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Ins.d.equae~ of service on the :part of the utility supply- . 

ing a given field, whether it be temporary or continuing, eorta~ 

does not justi~ another utility in entering that territory without 

authori t~ from th1$ CoI:lmission. S'ttch a cO:ld1t1on ":'1ould be entire-

ly relevant, howevor, in an applioation to enter this territory. 

I so 0;[ the opinion that defendant ha.s not the right 

to supply gas to A:nericDJl Oil Fields CO:Jlps.n~ in the MidwaY' Fields. 

I recommend the :!olloWi:O.g order:· 

o R D·E:R • 
_~ iIIIIIIA_ ..... 

VALLEY NA~UBAL GAS COMPANY having heretofore filed its 

co~ls.int herein alleg1ng tha.t M1dwa.:.r Gsa CO::lP~ had, prior thereto. 

co~nced supplying gsa to Americ~. Oil ~1elde Comp~ ~ terri-

tory served by co~l~in811t prior to the offective date o~ the ~b11e 

Ut1lit1os Act, end tllleg1ng that defondnnt, Midway Gas Comps:c.;r~ 

had not previously seoured a certificate of publie convenience and 
l 

necesei ty s.uthoriz 1:cg 1 t to serve .. gas in said: terri torY',' and de-
~ /. . I .. of \" .( l ~ ., , '4 " 

fendant having answered c01llpla.1nant' s co~le.1nt, s.nd thereafter 

a hes.ri:og having. ·ooon held in the prem1ses, and the me.ttcr bei%lg 

submitted and now ready for deois1on, 

And the testimony introduced b7 the parties at said 

hearing being as set forth in the opin1on preeod~g this ord~r, 

and it s.ppea.riXlg therefrom tha.t 1.iidwe.,. Gas Comps:c.:r has not s. . 
legal right to eerve gae in Kern CO'Qnt,. e.::l.d. pDrticuls:rl,. in the 

M1~~ Oil Fields nor & legal right to' supply directly or in-

d.irectly the American Oil Fielda Col:tpaDJ" and ths.t in so do1ng 

it 1$ proeeed1ng in Violet1on of tho law, 
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IT IS :a:E?J;BY ORDE?'ED that Midwe..:r Gas COlll.l'ml7 discontinue 

the supplYing of ,gas to customors in the ~dwa.:7 01l Fields and 

psrt1cularly. to E. L. Doheny and American Oil 1ielde COlll~ 0:1 

or before tho 15th ~ o! June, 19l7. 

The foregoing opinion snd. o:t"da: are hereby approved snd 
o~dered f~ed S3 the opinion and order of tho Railroad Commission 

of the State of Cslifo~n1a. 

~~~~ __ , 1917. 
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